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Abstract We describe a simple technique for closure of
the intra-articular opening after the removal of a retrograde
femur nail. With the use of a gelatine bioabsorbable bone
plug the medullary canal is closed, reducing leakage of
blood and cancellous bone particles from the bone into the
knee joint.
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Technical note
Retrograde intramedullary nailing is a frequently used tech-
nique in distal femoral fractures [3, 5]. Normally there is no
need to remove this nail; however, should there be an indi-
cation for removal of the implant, an open connection
between the medullary canal and the knee joint remains.
Subsequently, most patients experience hemarthrosis of the
knee joint to some extent. This hematoma, which likely
contains small cancellous bone particles with pluripotent
stem cells from the medullary canal, has an arthritis-like
eVect intra-articular in the knee joint [2, 6, 7].
In patients suVering from hemophilia or those who need
an early restart of anticoagulant treatment, there might be
an increase in drainage from the medullary canal with con-
comitantly knee hemarthrosis [4, 9]. We have encountered
several cases with prolonged hemarthrosis of the knee, even
after use of a wound drain [1]. In cases where we pre-oper-
atively expect or peroperatively observe an increase in
drainage from the intramedullary canal, we now place a
bioabsorbable bone plug in the entry site of the retrograde
nail (Fig. 1). This plug is similar as the one used prior to
cement insertion in the proximal femur for the placement of
a (hemi-)arthroplasty of the hip. This plug is made from
animal pharmaceutical gelatine, puriWed water, and glyc-
erol, and absorbs in a few weeks [8].
Choosing the appropriate size of the plug can be
achieved in two diVerent ways: (1) using the diameter of
the removed nail, (2) using the measuring probes of the
(hemi-) arthroplasty set. One millimetre is usually sub-
tracted from the measured size or from the nail diameter to
facilitate an easier placement. The plug is placed approxi-
mately 2 cm into the canal and remains Wrmly in place by
the absorption of water. We have thus far not encountered
problems of a dislodging bioresorbable plug.
The gelatine plug is advantageous over the use of bone
wax as plug, because bone wax does not dissolve over time
and might dislodge into the joint. Secondly, bone wax has
been frequently the cause of a reactive foreign-body granu-
loma or even allergic reactions [8].
In conclusion, upon removal of a retrograde intramedul-
lary nail from the femur the open connection of the knee
joint and medullary canal can be closed easily using a gela-
tine bone plug. This technique might also be applicable in
other regions, for example after the removal of an antegrade
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802 Arch Orthop Trauma Surg (2012) 132:801–803femoral or tibial nail, to prevent hematoma in the surround-
ing soft-tissues.
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